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Below is a list of known home delivery services in no particular order.  This is not an 

exhaustive list nor a recommendation service.  Prices and offerings correct at time of 

publishing and subject to change. 

Many thanks to Rebecca Eyles and the Colden Common residents page for pulling 

this information together. 

To be added to this list please e-mail clerk@coldencommon-pc.gov.uk.  It will be 

regularly updated and added to the latest news on the Parish Council website. 

 

FOOD DELIVERY SERVICES OTHER THAN SUPERMARKETS 

 

Twyford Stores are delivering to vulnerable customer locally. 

Please call us on 01962 712168 and we will talk you through the ordering process. 

Payments can be made over the phone 

 

Oven Door Bakery are about to join with Smiths Butchers and Roebridge Fruit and 
Veg shop to start an online delivery service.  

Contact Oven Door for more info - 023 8069 3445 for more information Click HERE  

 

Eggs – Hare Farm, Twyford 

Hare Farm have fresh eggs every day. They are put out on the table at the bottom of 
Hare Lane (just outside the village towards Twyford) at 9am Monday - Saturday and 
are usually sold out by 1pm. 

Eggs are £2 for six, money goes down a tube to ensure minimal contact. All 
customers are asked to only buy six at a time so that the most people possible can 
get eggs each day.  Click HERE for their facebook page. 

 

Farmer Choice, Meat, Fish, Eggs, Poultry, Dairy, Drinks, ready meals and Pies 

Minimum order £25 with no delivery charge 

Click HERE for more information 

 

H&H Catering Butchers Ltd 

Commercial butchers now offering home deliveries 

orders@hhcaterers.co.uk or 01794 885942 or click HERE 

 

 

mailto:clerk@coldencommon-pc.gov.uk
http://www.coldencommon-pc.gov.uk/Default.aspx
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_6mWPPolXVfLlV0JwTKBW-wopSO5D4ez/view?fbclid=IwAR2Dz2-uXdNyQ2Eo2xIKjBBvSffLqJj_KiH1h8G25Lm8dsbEy2UGEMftPnQ
https://www.facebook.com/Hare-Farm-233457573517912/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDBdKJrejeA4nW6XCZHvLew1tY7SkrpWSIn5MLqdRRTEvYdWliRvM1YSS1mMFxFhuWfQpJR2ksANj-i&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCdJXv0dGcibBoN4HIhsj4GDrhi4aKTKdSHnqnsfrOvsrWgnuJajnHfZj85q6Ue8eJPkkIDwgd80_8ApsCeyXT6cWoA82TqfptDGwakHMYj2k6NpAm75geSNxIqQgJI9jrwIkuMTLUVkWKk21pUZQas1HoiRvVZih9Gk69-2Ir2V37OMdgfVXnChzB6oxwZNBvs2TaI9dt4fVEF65FfjU7BPcbM58p8xoBLuP9qrRDU-91MvkPJOCrF4WqAOJXQHpWFA1MA1UjC2vYogM9DQkmWjUXYPGgKYlUJ5z4yDglmOD3CLaTCJRHEQzjxwJODMRH1EXwV-mb9NFnXocbDGunQwg
https://www.facebook.com/Hare-Farm-233457573517912/
https://www.farmerschoice.co.uk/?fbclid=IwAR04nPvIYR9DUFXiNdEKn0Gg2N28ihbyc7JpcRD6yoAS6JSYwoMflROB3vg
mailto:orders@hhcaterers.co.uk
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10157619203267672&set=gm.2627073940857634&type=3&theater&ifg=1
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Eastleigh lakeside cafe:  

Friday deliveries to colden common.  
Order by messaging them via Facebook messenger. Mobile 07805 390261  

Basic box £6.50 includes 1 x 2 litre milk, 1 x bread, 6 eggs, 4 x jkt potatoes 

Deluxe box £12.50 includes 1 x 2 litre milk, 1 x bread, 6 x eggs, 4 jkt potatoes, 6 
rashers of bacon, 1 block of butter, 500g uncooked rice, 2 x slices of traybake.  

 

Harvest Fine Foods - online wholesaler that have started to do home deliveries to 
people. Need to set up an online account to be able to order from them. Can buy 
main essentials including meat, fruit, veg, pastries and cakes, toilet roll, soft drinks, 
tinned food etc. A lot of the things come in big quantities though! Click HERE 

 

Market Fresh - deliver meat, fruit, milk, cheese and vegetables Click HERE 

 

Owtons Butchers - deliver meat boxes, eggs ham and cheese.  Click HERE 

 

The Little Kitchen Company – Deliver food straight to your door to reheat  

£6.00 per dish or £40 for £7 meals 

info@thelittlekitchencompany.co.uk or 01962 885600 

 

Wild Garlic Catering are now offering a selection of grocery options delivered to 

your door in the Boyatt Wood, Eastleigh, Allbrook, Chandlers Ford, Winchester, 

Colden Common, Fair Oak and Bishopstoke areas. 

Order before midday for next day delivery!  
 
Order by phone 07734064386 or by email enquiries@wildgarliccatering.co.uk 
alternatively message me with your phone number and I will call you back to take the 
order and arrange payment. 
FREE DELIVERY on orders over £25 
Payment can be made by Cash on delivery or in advance by bacs payment. I look 
forward to speaking with you. 
 

The Bunch Carrot 

Offering Fresh and frozen food, drinks and more 

For the website click HERE 

For facebook click HERE  

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/thelakesidecafeeastleigh/
https://harvestfinefoods.co.uk/harvest-home-delivery-service/?fbclid=IwAR216Ri6iuxAPC48JWj78_hv1ANDvWvCv7XnCCpJhGODBiw8WUDtE_BgnFc
https://harvestfinefoods.co.uk/
http://www.marketfreshhampshire.co.uk/closed.asp?fbclid=IwAR2pa7xRfUu5m87Oye1F3s6I-NCHoJLsOSqUIaN7-ngPfPGd6pkac7oua3Y
http://www.marketfreshhampshire.co.uk/
https://www.owtons.com/
mailto:info@thelittlekitchencompany.co.uk
https://www.thebunchcarrot.com/?fbclid=IwAR0AHJnKJzUonFI9RtkOFtFICkXE9i4lmh7KDf3GNIJrr3hrB0mgvFKb8RE
https://www.facebook.com/thebunchcarrot/?__tn__=%2Cd%2CP-R&eid=ARC5FD3SLI3FbOxi7-R9Y7EFOjclHAs569bktM1cVZ4W0gm3N_monoUw_YyIp_rCqMQzO9RPBsGI3usF
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TAKEAWAY SERVICES 

The Rising Sun, Spring Lane, Colden Common 

Takeaway meals available 

Click HERE for more information, please speak to them direct about off sell alcohol 

 

Phoenix Inn, Twyford 

Takeaway food available 

Click HERE for more information, Please speak to them direct about off sell alcohol 

 

The Bugle Inn, Twyford 

Takeaway and delivery food available 

Call us on 01962 714888 or 01962 714194 

Or Click HERE 

 

Red Cat Brewery, independent brewery creating craft beer 

Friday night deliveries for the SO21 area 

Click HERE 

 

 

 

 

https://www.inapub.co.uk/uploads/dbfiles/cef05412c62d4bd6969d5d131e2b5f63.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/thephoenixinntwyford/
https://www.facebook.com/The-Bugle-Inn-159173700766850/?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARCPsnkDUsJNbmxCQ5pjw-o4wBMYQxeo7TyeWwiH0xf2Jx7SYLNsvPjyk27d5YYygrZPjfwwJ8lh-PU_&hc_ref=ARSgPVyLSJZbSbZ9x3h5npmzAw_dUWrWIj9ec6FtHKeLwClIpjXwPVk_c4cxMobg1xU&fref=nf&__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARBKifeOu7HO_BWOHDlIuWX8Ftc-DYj4el4kGIjLgQCugn8Ihztr_D7YqZy6qp4RzYkoR1ewC6VYF26mLv2xBpIkj035354I_5aP-l5E7VJUWo6-hwlwimzuox9H3bu2miz_rkM3hSHG06t7b--08RsvNFTWkMxnny9RIkZtd9hNuhkl6PG0yNCfjPD-jw5QeAGY6RQU5Ht83zMT2VZiYbUU-oPWuqyzkJNwCBJTgLS-bQ8Vmsi-bzhaDL1ngGYqqsaORQIaPfen9Maav6W6UN0Vifiwl51vE-mqwLS2eLvtDNtmwhaK6lpuDlhNk2xx72SrJomlI-ErlhfDOrJeiA
https://www.facebook.com/RedCatBrewing/?__tn__=%2Cd%2CP-R&eid=ARAqYHmHcxtHlidMnpklUhzIxoZgkr2pYK0Va7rv7uuNtDKtGEAhvUZ9DIDvRKzNiX9tDEYj7VT3Jhvj

